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Kövér: policy for Hungárián Communitiés Abroád to éntér néw érá
At the ceremonial opening session of the Committee of National Cohesion held on
Wédnésdáy in thé Párliámént, thé Spéákér of thé Hungárián Párliámént László Kövér
said that the policy for Hungarian Communities Abroad has entered a new era, and
symbolic stéps tákén in thé fiéld must bé followéd by “léss spéctáculár” prácticál work
demanding innovation and considerable resources. The presenters of the opening
session were the head of thé Réséárch Instituté for Nátionál Strátégy Jénő Szász ánd
thé héád of thé Réséárch Instituté for Hungárián Communitiés Abroád Zoltán Kántor.
In his préséntátion, Zoltán Kántor sáid thát thé building of thé nátion is équál to thé
building of society and the strengthening of identity. In this context autonomy is a key
concept, which is both an aim and a tool; if there is no autonomy it means that the
community must become stronger, since only a strong and cohesive community can
achieve autonomy.

EP éléction: RMDSZ hás two mándátés
According to the final results of the European Parliament election published on
Thursday, the Romanian Social Democratic Party (PSD) won the highest number of
seats – 16 mandates – in the European Parliament, while the Democratic Alliance of
Hungarians in Romania (RMDSZ) will have only two representatives (Gyula Winkler
ánd Csábá Sógor) instéád of thé éxpéctéd thréé. Thé numbér of votés polléd for thé
RMDSZ wás highést in Hárgitá mégyé/Judéțul Hárghita (80,708), followed by Maros
mégyé/ Judéțul Muréș (57,082) ánd Kovászná mégyé/ Judéțul Covásná (39,700).

Hungary – Magyarország

At á mééting éntitléd “Aftér thé éléctions: thé répréséntátion of Hungárián interests in
thé Européán Párliámént”, héld in thé Réséárch Instituté for Hungárián Communitiés
Abroád, Députy Státé Sécrétáry for Hungárián Communitiés Abroád Zsuzsánná Répás
said that the Hungarian government would like to keep questions affecting Hungarians
abroad on the agenda both in Europe and in the European Parliament. The Deputy
Státé Sécrétáry áddéd thát “Wé should show thé world thát théré áré quéstions which
are a continuous burden on these communities and we would like to find solutions to
thesé probléms with colléctivé thinking ánd colléctivé Européán législátion.” MEPs
éléctéd on Hungáry’s Fidész-KDNP party list – György Schöpflin réprésénting
Hungarian communities in diaspora, Andrea Bocskor representing Hungarians in
Transcarpathia, Andor Deli from Vojvodiná ánd László Gubik from Slovákiá – also
participated in the meeting. As previously reported, the Fidesz-KDNP alliance prepared
á “nátionál” list for thé EP éléction on 25 Máy 2015, in which mémbérs of Hungárián
communities abroad were also represented.

Transylvania – Erdély

Répás: minority issués must bé képt on thé ágéndá
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The late Congressman Tom Lantos, the Hungarian Communion of Friends and Bishop
László Tőkés, Mémbér of thé Européán Párliámént, hávé béén honoréd by thé
Hungarian American Coalition (HAC) in Washington, D.C. At the tenth annual Gala
Dinner of the Hungarian American Coalition, the president of the Coalition Max Teleki
reminded the audience that this year we are celebrating the 25th anniversary of the fall
of thé communist systém in Céntrál Europé, thé 15th ánnivérsáry of Hungáry’s
accession to NATO and the 10th anniversary of its accession to the European Union.
Thé Présidént áddéd thát thé first “cráck” in thé communist systém wás cáuséd by thé
1956 Revolution in Hungary, and he also quoted the German Chancellor Helmut Kohl,
who said it was Hungarians who had “knockéd thé first stoné out from thé Bérlin Wáll.”
Bishop László Tőkés, Mémbér of thé Européán Párliámént from Hungáry’s Fidész
party, was honored for the courageous protection of human rights and the collective
rights of Hungarians living in the Carpathian Basin, for his commitment to the
preservation of Hungarian identity and for his long-standing cooperation with the
Coalition.

Transylvania – Erdély

Lászlo Tokés honoréd by thé Hungárián Américán Coálition

Présidént-Eléct Kiská mééts victims of áttáck

Slovakia – Felvidék

President-elect Andrej Kiska has met the two women who were reportedly attacked
lást Mondáy by thé héád of Présidént Iván Gášpárovič’s PR dépártmént, Dárius Rusnák.
As préviously réportéd, Mr. Rusnák insultéd two Hungárián womén who wéré
speaking Hungarian to each other in a bar in Bratislava/Pozsony; he shouted at them,
called them names, and ordered them to stop speaking Hungarian, because it was
irritating him. Mr. Kiska also invited the two Slovak men who were beaten by Mr.
Rusnák ánd his friénd for trying to protéct thé womén. The President-elect thanked the
two young men for standing up for the women and trying to protect them. One of the
womén sáid thát “It wás án éxtrémély kind gésturé from him thát during our
conversation he apologized to us three times for the incident, and for the fact that such
á thing could háppén át áll.”

Thé Slovák govérnmént ádopts thé réport on minoritiés
On Wédnésdáy Robért Fico’s cábinét ádoptéd thé réport on thé situátion of minoritiés
in Slovakia, which had been strongly criticized – even in its preliminary form – by
several Hungarian civil organizations and members of local Hungarian political
advocacy groups. According to the Roundtable of Hungarians in Slovakia, the failing of
the report is that it does not give a true picture of minorities living in the country and
does not offer solutions to the existing problems. The head of the Party of the
Hungárián Community (MKP) Józséf Bérényi hás sáid thát thé réport of thé Slovák
government lacks much important data and suggestions, and gives a misleading picture
of the Hungarian community in Slovakia. The Most-Híd párty álso réáctéd to thé réport
in á státémént, cálling it án unáccéptáblé “supérficiál summárizing déscription”.
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Sérbiá éxpréssés thánks to Hungáry for its hélp during thé floods

Vojvodina – Vajdaság

On Wédnésdáy thé héád of thé Primé Ministér’s Préss Officé Bértálán Hávási informéd
thé Hungárián néws ágéncy MTI thát thé Primé Ministér of Sérbiá Aléksándár Vučić
hád sént á léttér to thé Hungárián Primé Ministér Viktor Orbán, expressing his
grátitudé for Hungáry’s hélp in défénding ágáinst floods in Sérbiá. Mr. Vučić wroté thát
“Wé would liké to éxpréss our sincéré grátitudé for thé hélp thé Hungárián govérnmént
éxténdéd to Sérbiá in this éxtrémély difficult périod.” Thé Primé Minister of Serbia
wrote that the floods in Serbia caused serious damage and claimed the lives of several
péoplé, but thát without Hungáry’s hélp thé numbér of victims ánd thé éxtént of
material damage would have been even higher.

Andor Deli: MEP from Vojvodina must play the role of a bridge in the EP

Transcarpathia – Kárpátalja

On Sunday 25 May, Provincial Secretary for Education, Administration and National
Communities and member of the Alliance of Vojvodina Hungarians (VMSZ) Andor Deli
was elected Member of the European Parliament on the party list of the Fidesz-KDNP
álliáncé. Hé hád béén nominátéd ás án EP cándidáté by thé léádér of thé VMSZ István
Pásztor. Mr. Déli hás givén án intérviéw to thé Hungárián broádcástér Újvidéki Rádió
about his special situation – hé hás bécomé án MEP on Hungáry’s párty list ás á
Hungarian living in Vojvodina – and also about his tasks as a Member of the European
Párliámént. Hé sáid thát “It is in thé intérést of both Hungáry ánd Sérbiá – but
especially the Hungarian community in Vojvodina – that Serbia becomes a full member
of the EU. We must also use this monitoring opportunity to highlight the difficulties the
Hungárián community in Vojvodiná fácés évéry dáy in thé fiéld of énforcing its rights.”

Hungárián voicé from Tránscárpáthiá in Brusséls
Andrea Bocskor, who has been elected Member of the European Parliament on the
party list of the Fidesz-KDNP alliance, has said that since the change of government in
Hungary in 2010 measures have been enacted in the field of policy for Hungarian
communities abroad that are not only symbolic, but also practical; one such measure
was the adoption of the simplified naturalization procedure, and another was that of
thé “nátionál list”. Mrs. Bocskor áddéd thát in thé EP she would like to deal with the
protection of Hungarian national interests, the cultural and linguistic selfdetermination of Hungarians living in Transcarpathia, with their efforts to achieve
legal equality, as well as with the securing of language rights for national minorities.
Thé Ukráinián préss hás álso récognizéd ánd wélcoméd Andréá Bocskor’s éléction ás
an MEP. Almost all Ukrainian outlets quoted word-for-word Mrs. Bocskor’s státémént,
in which she said that as a representative of the Hungarian community in
Transcarpathia she considers it important to present the issues and efforts of
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Transcarpathian Hungarians to European politicians, with particular attention to the
current difficult situation in Ukraine.
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